
$ LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. $
Messrs. J. T. Crews and Roy Little

spent Friday night in Columbia.
Rev. J. A. Hughes, of the Harmony

section, was a visitor in the city Fri¬
day.

Mrs. Maud Phillips, after spending
.several days here, has returned to
Winder, Oa.

Miss Mayme Webb, of Ashville, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Watts.

Misses Willie and Lint Jones have
returned home after a pleasant visit
in Newberry.

Mr. Isadore Kopple of Roanoke, Va.,
a former Laureus boy, is visiting
friends in the city. .

Mr. R. A. Austin, the well known
Cross Hill merchant, was iu the city
yesterday on business.

Mr. Ooorge Flanagan who is now lo¬
cated at Clemaon College, spent the
week-end here visiting friends.

Miss Lucy Clardy has Returned from
Spartauburg, where she has been vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. Vlckers.

Mr. Paul Cooper has accepted a po¬
sition with Swift & Co., in Greenville,
and left for his new work Saturday.

Misses Mattie P. and Mary Izard,
of Walterboro, are expected in the
city^today to visit Mrs. II. K. Alken.

Mr J. Cope Henderson left last week
for Greenville where he has accepted
a position with the Southern Cotton
Oil Co.

Mr. James Watkins will in the future
make his home In Anderson where he
has accepted a position with Evans
Pharmacy.

Mr. J. R. Redden nnd son Berkeley
Redden from near Ware Shoals were

among the business visitors in Lau-
i rens Thursday.

Misses Elizabeth and Lucy Bomar,
of Charlotte spent several days with
Mrs. Lamar Smith, while on their way
to Converse college.
Mrs. William Solomon and son, Bar-

nardi have returned after a two weeks'
visit in Baltimore, Rehoboth, Del., Do
Laurel Camp and other summer re¬
sorts.

Dr. and .Mrs. O. B. Mayer have been
stopping a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones on their way from
Rochester, Minn., to their home In
Newberry.

Mr. Mace Langston and Mr. Carrie
Barnett of Chestnut Ridge accom¬

panied Mr. E. P. Mlnter to McBee last
week for the purpose of looking over
some farming lands.

Mr. J. W. Todd returned Saturday
from Montreat where he has been
spending the summer. Mrs. Todd
and Miss Bessie Todd will remain
there for a while longer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rutledge McGhee
and children have arrived in the city
and are boarding at the home of Mrs.
Moilic Tucker, where they will make
their home in the future.

Mr. J. L. Mahaffey of Owings was
a visitor In Laurens Thursday. While
here he subscribed to The Advertiser
for his son. Mr. M. R. Mahaffey, who
is teaching school «t Dunbarton, S. C.

Miss Beth Shell entertained the
Forty Two club at her home on East
Main street Friday afternoon. Six
tables were prepared for players and
a large number enjoyed the afternoon.
After a few games were played, a de¬
lightful salad course was served. Miss
Shell was assisted in entertaining by
Miss Nell Millef and Mrs. Berket
Clardy.

NOTICE.
All patrons of the McCord Studio

¦who had sittings made on the coupon
proposition nre hereby notified that
the pictures are now ready for de¬
livery. You '>re not under any obli¬
gation to takj a frame for the enlarge¬
ment but any amount which may he
due for the sitting or folders may be
paid at the studio. Please call and
see about it, to avoid any misunder¬
standing. We are pleased to state
that the pictures arc fine.

Respectfully,
THE McCORD STIDIO.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons holding claims against

<the estate of Margaret M. Dial, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified and re¬
quired to present them to me at my
office at Laurens, 8. C, duly proven,
¦on or before the 17th day of October.
.1912, or be forever barred.

W. B. KNIGHT,
Executor.

'.Sept. 25, 1912.

G. S. ft A. SCHEDULE.

Six Train* Each Way Between Green,
wood and Belton. More Track Soon
to be Opened np.
The schedule of trains to be op¬

erated by the Greenvillo, Spartan-
burg and Anderson division of the
Piedmont & Northern lines which
was effected for the first time
Sunday was given out recently In
Charlotte by Superintendent W. C.
Murphy.

Six trains daily will operate be¬
tween Anderson and Gieenwood, a
distance of 31 miles and six between
Anderson and Helton, a distance of
10 miles, the total distance of the
division being 41 miles.

The Schedule.
Northbound train No. i 1. from

Greenwood will leave that point at
6 a. m., arriving in Anderson at
7:45. Train No. 6, will leave at 8.20
arriving at 9.25; train No. 8 will
leave at 10.15, arriving at 11.60; train
No. 16 will leave at 2:15 p. m., arriving
at 3.50; train No. 18 wll leave at 4.10
arriving at 6.05; train No. 24 will leave
at 8, arriving at 9.45.
Southbound train No. 1 from Ander¬

son to Greenwood will leave at 6.40
a. m., reaching Greenwood at 8.15;
train No. 3, will leave at 8.20. arriving
at 10.05; train No. 7 will leave at 10.45
arriving at 12.25 p. m; train No. 11 will
leave at 1.15, arriving at 2.55; train
No. 17 will leave at 4.20, arriving at
6.05; train No. 19 will leave at 7.50. ar¬
riving at 9.g0.

Anderson-Helton Trains.
In addition to these through trains

from Anderson to Greenwood and re¬
turn, six trains will operate each way
daily from Anderson to Belton. The
schedule averages this distance is
25 minutes. This line has been in oper¬
ation for several weeks, but is a part
of the main system of the intcrurban
running from Greenwood on the south
to Belton, thence to Anderson and
which will later extend to Greenville,
Spartanburfi and connect with the
North Carolina division of the system.
These schedules will remain in ef¬

fect until changes are necessary in¬
cidental to ihe incorporation of the
line between Belton and Greenville.
Work on this part of the system is
being pushed as rapidly as possible,
but it will be several months before
it can be put in operation.

All those who have a torpid liver
weak Indigestion or constipated bow¬
els, look out for chills. The season
is here and the air is full of disease
germs. The proper thing to do is
to put your liver in good condition
and purify the stomach and bowels.
Dlt. M. A SIMMON'S LIVER MEDI¬
CINE is the right remedy It answers
the purpose completely. Price 21. c.
per package. Sold by The Lain ens
Drug Co

HABUN NEWS.

Rabun. Sept. 23..The farmers are
having their cotton ginned as fast as
they get it picked.

Mr. L. B. Merrltt, of Simpsonville,
s)>ent last Monday night with Mr.
Houston Babb.
Mrs. Mary Bolt, of Hickory Tavern

section, spent Thursday and Friday
with Mrs. Mclvina Abercrombie.
Mr. Lyston Mahon left his home for

Greenville last Wednesday where he
will go to Furman University.
Mr. Houston Babb and sisters, Miss¬

es Mae and Allie Babb, went In their
automobile to Greenville last Wednes¬
day.

.Mrs. Lizzie Cheek, Messrs. Ellie
Babb and Douglas West visited at the
home of Mrs. Rebecca Owens Satur¬
day.
Miss Sue Gray and little Miss Vir¬

ginia Gray spent Saturday at Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Mahon's.
A good rain fell in this community

Sunday.
Mr. Willie Mahon of Princeton was

visiting in this community Saturday
night and Sunday.
Miss Vivian Owens, of Eden com¬

munity, spent Sunday with Miss Marie
Mahon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Abercrombie

were In Laurens Saturday on business.

START YOUR LIVEIL
DON'T STOP WORK

Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Mildly, bill
Surely.. Livens Up the Llrer and
You Stay on Your Feet.
It Is the experience of calomel users

that If they take enough of the drug
to have the desired effect, it seriously
Interfers with their work the day af¬
ter. But this is the least Important
item, for calomel is often a dangerous
drug and acts on the system violently.

Don't take chances with calomel.
Get a bottle of the pleasant, safe and
perfectly harmless Dodson's Liver
Tbne. guaranteed to take the place of
calomel. Instead of making you feel
worse the next day it makes you feel
better.and you actually are better, for
no remedy in the whole world livens
up the liver, regulates the bowels and
really rejuvenates the system any bet-
f.er than this dose.
You are the sole judge of Its merits.

Laurens Drug Co. is fully author¬
ized to hand you back your money
¦without question if It fails to please
you.and relieve you.

Remoml>er, If you feel constipated
and bilious, what you need Is Dodson's
Liver Tone. A lame hot tie and n good
guarantee for 50 cents from Laurens
Drug Co.

Train Loads of Splendid Furniture
We have bought for this Fall's Trade the largest stock ever put in Laurena, consisting of everythingneeded for the home. These Goods were bought direct from the largest and best Factories, and we guar¬

antee that our prices ars lower than you will find same quality goods at other places. Come and look
through our splendid stock whether you wish to buy or not. You are sure to find it worth your while.

$29.00
Solid Quarter-sawed Oak Buffet,

54 inches long, 19 inches deep, French
Plate Mirror 44 inch long, Piano pol¬
ished.

Only $8.50
White Knatnel Iron Bed, 2-inch

post, Heavy fillers. Regular value
Ten Dollars.

$17.50
Beautiful Quartered Oak Sideboard,

45 inches long, 22 inches deep, 78
inches high, French Plate Mirror.

$1.50 up.
Our line of Oak and Mahagony

Rockers for this Season is the
best we have ever shown, they
range in price from $1.50 up.

From $25.90 Up.
Fine Real Leather Up-holstered Parlor Suits,

Mohogany Frames. From $25.90 Up.

$23.50
A big value in solid Oak Dav¬

enport, Genuine Chase Leather
up-holstering, finely Tufted over

very best Springs.

Remember! We pay the freight on all bills of $10.00 or over. Come to our store and make it your
headquarters. We are always glad to show our Goods.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & COMPANY
LAURENS, S. C.

FOR SALE
Buy a Good Farm or a Timber Tract

in South Georgia.
Write today for my booklet of "one

hundred farms and timber tracts fori
sale." in the banner counties Of Thomas
Brooks, Grady, Dccatur, and Mitchell.
Large tracts, small tracts, improved or

improved, (Inc level sandy loam and
red pebbly land with red clap subsoil,
.oor abundant, best roads in Georgia,
'«I cotton lands in the South, good

neighborhoods, schools and churches,
pure free stone and artesian water,
plenty hog and hominy, saw mill tim¬
ber, turpentine locations, cut over
lands, colonization lands, tine stock
raising section, city property paying
Hi per cent and over.
Write me what you want and I will

answer by early mall describing the
property which you want.

Yours to serve,
W. 10. C ItAI GM I LKS.

9-3t Thomasville, Qa.

N. B. Dial A. C. Tor>d

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at. Law

Ehrteryrise Baak Bulldlaf, Laureiw. S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

MONEY TO LOAN

Piles! Piles I Piles!
Williams' Indian PII« Olntassnt will cur»

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile*. It ab¬
sorbs the tunori, allays Itching at ones,
acta aa a paultlce, rIvob Instant rcllof.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment In pre¬
pared for Plies and Itching of the private
pnrts. Druprtlsts, mail f>0c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS WFO. CO., Proni.. Cleveland, Ohio

LUJRKN'S DRUG uO.
Laiireus, S. ( .

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 25th day of

October. I will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Administra¬
tor of the estate of Isaac (Jarrett, de¬
ceased, in tlte office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county at 11
O'clock a. m., and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persona
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or he forever barred.

W. L. Qarrett,
Admlnist rator.

September 2">. 1012.. I mo.

Notice of Teachers Examination.
The date of the regular fall teach¬

er's examination has boon fixed for
Friday, October 4th. The examination
will he held in the court room begin¬
ning promptly at 0 o'clock and clos¬
ing at 4 o'clock. The questions will
be based on the. State adopted text
hooks. ThoBo on Pedagogy will be
based on the State Manual for Elemen¬
tary Schools, and the State Manual for
High Schools. Both of these pamphlets
are distributed free at the superin¬
tendent's office.

Oeo. L. Pitts.
Co. Supt. of Education.

8-3t

Jno. W. Fvnrwx** C. C. Fsatherstens
W. B. Knight

FBROUSON, PBATHBK8TONE ft KNKJHT

Attorneys at Law

l.aurcns, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given
toall business.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 2<;th day of

October, I will render a final account
of my aets and doings as Adminis¬
trator Of the estate of IT, f. Taylor,
deceased, in the otllce of the Judge
of Probato of Laurens county at 11
o'clock, a. in., and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or boforo said date,
duly proven, or in- forever barred,

September -.">. 1ÜI2. 1 mo.

( nation for Letters of Administration
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

By O. (1. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas ('. f. Brooks mad" suit to

me to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of .f.
II. Brooks.
These arc therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and sigular the kindred
and creditors of the said .1. B. Brooks,
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Laurens C. H., S. ('., on the
!Hh day of October, 1912, next, after,
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In
the forenoon, to show cause, If any
they have why the said administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 24th day

of September Anno Domini 1912.

T. L. MONROE,
Administ rator.

0. G. Thompson,
Probate Judge,

! -2t

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS F.VF.RWHERE j

Notice of Kleef ion.
State of South Car Unit
County of Laurens,
Whereas, petitions signed by a legalnumber of the qualified electors andfree-holders residing in Dials schooldistrict No. 8, Laurens county South

Carolina, asking for an election tip inthe question of voting a _ mill tax
upon the property in said school dis¬
trict to he used for school purposes,have been filed with the county hoard
of education, an election is hereby or¬
dered upon said question, said elec¬
tion to be held on the 2(5 day of Sept.1912, at .Meiner School House, in said
district ( under the management of the
trustees of said school district.
Only stich electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as requiredin the genoral election shall bo allow¬
ed to vote.
ThOSO favoring the 2 mill tax shall

vote a ballot containing the word
"YKS" written or printed thereon.
Those against the 2 mill tax shall vote
a hallot containing the word "NO"
written or printed thereon. Polls shall
opon at the hour of 8 o'clock in theforenoon and shall remain open un-
till the hour of 4 o'clock in the after¬
noon when they shall be closed, andthe ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the resultof the election to the county auditor

and county superintendent of educa¬
tion within ten days thereafter.

Geo. L. Pitts,8-21-2 By order of County Hoard.

M. R. WILKES
Life Insurance

LAURENS, S. C.


